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REAL ESTATE

EASTHAM — First, we must sing the
praises of Town Cove. It's one of the most
pleasant salt waterways on Cape Cod and
offers boaters incredible opportunities
for adventure. You can explore Nauset
Marsh or find your own sandy paradise
along big Atlantic-facing beaches. Living
on the water, especially saltwater, is right
up there on the bucket list for many folks
on the Cape.

Opportunities for owning a waterfront
property on Town Cove are rare. And of-
ten, the price of admission can be a bit
staggering. But along comes this gem on
Cedar Lane in Eastham. While it might
require a little tender loving care, the
home, priced at $1,500,000, offers a
sweet perch on the cove with a deep-wa-
ter dock.

"The setting is spectacular," said list-
ing agent Tia Lilly of Property Cape Cod.
"And having the legal dock is a huge deal."

The home also sits on a slightly more
than one-acre lot, a sizable chunk of land
for salt waterfront property.

Intrigue builds as you roll down the
tree-lined driveway. There it is, your pri-
vate oasis, a home where the ambiance
and charm make every day a Cape Cod
vacation day. The house features an airy
and open design, with water views from
the living room, dining room and kitchen.
Or, take the party out onto the deck to de-
light in the sea breeze. Guests won't be
able to resist walking down to the water's
edge.

On the second floor of the house, you'll

find the primary bedroom suite, with a
bathroom and a charming Juliet balcony
with a sweet water view. There's also
room for a home office.

"The house needs updating," said Lilly.
"But it will be easy to work with. With a
little effort, it will be amazing."

She added that the high-ceilinged
basement could work well as extra space
if new owners decide to finish it.

The home is located close to some of
the most delightful attractions Cape Cod
has to offer. A short kayak trip from the
home will land you on Hopkins Island, an
Orleans Conservation Trust property.
Cape Cod National Seashore beaches are
a short drive away, and all the dining and
shopping options of Orleans are just
around the corner.

Or maybe you just take a swim off your
dock and watch the boats go by. There's
nothing like waterfront living!
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Town Cove
waterfront
is a gem
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This home at 20 Cedar Lane in Eastham features a private deep water dock on
Town Cove. PHOTOS BY BLUWATER PHOTOGRAPHY, COURTESY PROPERTY CAPE COD

The Cedar Lane house features an
open floor plan and has three
bedrooms and two full and one half
bathrooms.

The house at 20
Cedar Lane, Eastham
Price: $1,500,000 

Square feet: 2,004 

Year built: 1994 

Rooms: three bedrooms, two
full bathrooms, one half
bathroom

Lot size: 1.05 acres

Additional features: waterfront,
outdoor shower, garage 

MLS#: 22106829 

Contact:Tia Lilly, Property Cape
Cod, 508-420-4200

TodayRealEstate.com

HARWICH

ELEGANT 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath on over an acre lot in a
desirable neighborhood.

Mary Ellen Monahan 774.212.7648
$998,900 (22106895)

South Yarmouth, MA
508.398.0600

Sandwich, MA
508.888.8008

Centerville, MA
508.790.2300

Harwich Port, MA
508.430.8288

SANDWICH

CONTEMPORAY CAPE 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, quiet cul-de-
sac, in a very desirable neighborhood.

Team 300 508.237.2700
$595,000 (22106830)

Open House! Sunday, November 28th 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., 1895 Main Street

Set well back off the road sits this spacious four bedroom, three bath home with two car garage. Renovated

approximately ten years ago, the floor plan includes 3500 sq.ft. of living space, complete with hardwoods floors,

great room, two fireplaces (one gas one wood burning), and dining room which opens to the custom kitchen,

and first floor laundry. There is a first-floor primary bedroom with a full bath, along with a second bedroom, and

full bath with laundry. The second level offers two additional front to back bedrooms and a full bath. Beautifully

Ask for Nate Small • 508.360.3029 • Offered at $799,900 (22103431)

SOUTH YARMOUTH BREWSTER HYANNIS HYANNIS HARWICH

SOUTH YARMOUTH

SPACIOUS CAPE 4 bdrm, 2 bath home, end of street
with private wooded backyard.

Michelle Ryan 781.686.2258
$545,000 (22105789)

HYANNIS

VERY NICE Updated 3 bdrm, 2 bath, newer gas heat w/
central A/C.

Team 300 508.237.2700
$489,800 (22106815)

PLYMOUTH

RANCH 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath many updates, close to Little
Herring Pond.

Laurie Webster 508.328.5207
$449,000 (22106781)

BREWSTER

BRIGHT AND SUNNY 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath end unit at The
Colony! Completely renovated and great amenities.

Rebecca Ryan 508.237.3302
$449,900 (22103201)

SOUTH YARMOUTH

ADORABLE 2 bdrm, 1 bath Cape close to Follins Pond.
Newer Trex deck.

Michelle Ryan 781.686.2258
$425,900 (22106457)

NORTH CHATHAM

WATERVIEW 3 bdrm, 4.5 bath gorgeous home. Hassle
free Cape living.

Rick Stone 774.212.4798
$596,000 (22106148)

SANDWICH

PRISTINE CAPE 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage, updated
kitchen, .94 acre lot.

Michelle Turmelle 508.564.2144
$629,900 (22106832)

NEAR DINAHS POND 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath Ranch. Home is
in need of updating.

Paul Smith 508.737.4150
$399,000 (22106346)

OCEAN EDGE 2 bdrm, 2 bath beautiful 1st flr condo.
Plenty of storage and private rear patio.

Galya Assaker 774.994.2951
$359,000 (22105587)

ADORABLE 2 bdrm 1 bath affordable Ranch style
home, close to everything. Whole house generator.

Kate Plummer 508.308.7686
$340,000 (22106821)

NEWLY RENOVATED 2 bdrm, 1 bath Ranch. Fenced-in
peaceful backyard. Convenient location.

Glenn Knapik 508.308.7686
$309,900 (22105420)

LAND Located within a short distance to beautiful
public beach.

Gayla Assaker 774.994.2951
$179,000 (22106896)

WEST BARNSTABLE • QUALITY BUILT HOME

Georgetown, MA
978.223.2377

Martha’s Vineyard, MA
508.342.5557

Gilford, NH
603.230.2430

OPEN HOUSE 1:30 to 3:30
944 Long Pond Road

OPEN HOUSE 11:00 to 1:00
16 Captains Cove Lane


